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*see Resources 

 

Children respond to what the Holy Spirit is teaching them as they reflect on the day’s portion of The Big God 

Story, engage in relationship, and create meaningful pieces of art individually or together. 

Reflect: God Looks at the Heart 
Encourage the children to open their Bibles and read the suggested passages. 

QUESTIONS FOR YOUNGER KIDS 

• In what ways did Saul look like a king? 1 Samuel 9:2 

• Why do you think God rejected Saul as king? 1 Samuel 15:10, 30 

• Why did Samuel think Jesse’s son Eliab would make a great king? 1 Samuel 16:6–7 

• What made David special in God’s eyes? 1 Samuel 13:14 

• What does it mean that God looks at the heart? Jeremiah 17:10 

• How does God want us to see others? 1 Samuel 16:7 

QUESTIONS FOR OLDER KIDS 

• How did Saul’s appearance influence what people thought of him? 1 Samuel 9:2 

• Why do you think God rejected Saul as king? 1 Samuel 15:10, 30 

• What made David special in God’s eyes? 1 Samuel 13:14 

• What does it mean that God looks at the heart? Jeremiah 17:10 

• How does God want us to see others? 1 Samuel 16:7 

• How can God change our hearts? Psalm 51:10 

• Can we trust God’s judgment? Why? Hebrews 4:13 

Known by God 
RELATE 

When God looked at David’s heart, He saw a worshipper. God saw someone who wanted a relationship with Him. 

David wanted his heart to be like the heart of his heavenly Father. One of David’s prayers asked God to “create in 

me a pure heart” (Psalm 51:10). Today we are going to use words or draw pictures that show who God created us 

to be and how He is changing our hearts to be more like His. 

Encourage children to also write words that describe their gifts and interests (music, sports, reading, etc.), but 

encourage them to also include their character (e.g. ,joyful, kind, loving). Also encourage them to think about words that 

describe God’s heart. How do they match up? How are they different? 

 

 

Children receive a blessing from their leaders and sometimes one another. A blessing may be prayer of 

commission, a portion of Scripture, or words to encourage and guide. 

SUPPLIES 

• Remember Verse cards (see Resources) 

• At Home Weekly: Lesson 8 (see Resources) 

• Wrapped candy (1 piece per child)  

• Bible 



RELATE 

Pass out a wrapped piece of candy to each child. Remind the children that while we see the outside "wrapper" of people, 

God sees the heart inside people. Have the children unwrap their candy and hold it in their hands as you open a Bible and 

read Psalm 139:23–24: 

Search me, God, and know my heart; test me and know my anxious thoughts. See if there is any offensive way 

in me, and lead me in the way everlasting. 

Invite the children to eat the candy as you speak the following blessing: 

May you know that God sees you, cares for you, and knows you. May you have a heart like His. 

Send home Remember Verse cards and the At Home Weekly with your kids. 


